
Cc.flt.1ioo.d/MUttgan Colleg. 

On April 21, 1881. the Buffalo Male nnd Female 
Instilute's name was clumged to l\'lillilfan College. The 
pictured structul'e, circa 1896, was added to the e-xisting 
two-story bullding used to house lbe school. 

Rev. Wilson G. &rker, of 
Bristol, Va., took charge of 
lhe school I hat was started 
b,· the Buffalo Creek con
gregation in 1866. 

The conpellation of the Buffalo Creek Chrl•Uan ChlWch - which wu renamed 
Hopwood Memorial Chrl•Uan Ch1Wch In 1941 after Jo•ephus Hopwood, one of the 
early leaders of the collelle - hH had a lonptandlllC commitment to Christian 

Maditon Matheirl'V>otinson Ci1J Pteu education. What wu once the Buffalo Male and female lnatltute, an academy 
The hisrnrics of Hopwood Memorial Chris tian Church uud Milli,.::un Collci.:c urc inkrcwincd. founded In 1866 In the church, later became Mlll .. an Collete, 

The Hopwood·Millitan connection 
The two iconic local institutions have a shared history. 

By MAIMSON MATWW5 
PreS& Staff Writer 
.,:,...,.~,.,,.Ofldl:w,r«u.OIY'J 

MIUJGAN COlLEGE - While tltt.y nre two separate b1stltu
tions. the heritage or both Ho11wood Mtmori.11 ChrisT.Lin Church 
aud Milligan College are intertwined. 

The congregation of the Bu!falo Creek Christi.in Churcb -
\Yhich wns renamed Hop\\'Ood MemoriaJ Christian Church in 1941 
after Josephus Hopwood. oue o( tbe early lt...'lde.rs o( the college 
- has had a Jonestandbl(C commitment to C'J1rlstl:tn education. 
What Wa/1 onct the Buct,,k> M,'\le n.nd Femnle lnstitute, an academy 
Couuded in 1866 in the churc.b. later became Milligan Collei:e. 

The beginnin~s ot the Burtalo Creek Christian Church can, be 
traced back to a division that took place .lmougst the congregation 
o( tbe Sin1tin¥ Creek Baptist Church, the oldest <.·.burch in 
Tesu.essee, dunng the 1820s. 

While BuUalo Creek Christian claims to have stuted in 1834, 
Chere is evidence that shows the church may bc1ve been started in 
1828 or earlier. 

AccorcUntt to churd1 documents and "Beside the Waters of the 
Bu((nJ0: A Histor,· o( Milliean College to 1941" by Cynthia Aru1 
Comwdl. lbe Wvt.s.lon or the church was caused by a controvtts)' 
surroundin~ the baptism or Franny Renfro. a \\'Otlll,lD \\110 was 

flf~~d 810w:~a~:r i~ Y!:r~gce~u:n~c~ri~, ~ufs~!ail;1r; 
Stone•-Campbell Movemtnt 

The controversy surroundine the bAJ>tism or Renfro play~. an 
imPortant role in the creation of tht Butrruo Creek Chnstum 
Church in tbllt the Baptists d1du't recognize her baptism b)' Dodge-~ 
L>ecnuse tbey were nt Odds with the tenchln&s or the ministers 
within tbe retonuation. 

"On e:uun.ioatlon or the case or FmU1y Renfro we do unanimous!)' 

~~d=~ :a~r~~t1:fb~1:1!dt~~~;~g~:Cf:. ~~~~i:e!.° d~f:;! 
actvlst the Church at Sinking Creek to hold Fanny Renfro In the 
same situo1Uon that she stood in the church before she w:.s bap
tized by the sd. Jarlel Dodge," Baptist ~aders ,note tn a stnttment 
iSsued on Ap1il 17. 1825. 

or~: :~r~~:r~:~~~~ ~t~1e~Foti1: ~~'e~~r :~:,\~fi!~t 
God had chosen her to l>e a ChrlsUan, \'Fhich undermined the 

8f:~=f ~~~ ~~~~is~~~,t~ t~roc~~,~~;,~~ion o~ nc 
le.1st ei~t members or Sinking Creek B.iptisl ClmrclL at which 
point the group left and~ the BuC!AJo Creek church. 

From its beginnings, tht- churd1 was nlmos~ al~'l'a}'s im~ol~td 
with educatioo. By J 840, a field school was meet mg m the building. 
and t,,rly records lndicate the church may b.we sponsot'ed somt 
tvpeo( school within Its buUdlng w'hen It was origlnaliy formed. 
· On Dec. 15. 1851. a propos.,I was made to build,, Cacll11:Y HW 

would serve aa au academy and church. According co C'.orm,,.-ell, 
th~ building was to bt: lociltt'CI on the wtst 5.ltJe or Bu(!alo creek on 
lam1 do11A(ed by Caswdl C. Thylol' and A.W. Th}1or "to be used (or 
nn academ)' tu well a11 house or worship by any ·011hodox protes
tant religious orgru'l.iUltlou. • w 

The school continued to hiwe ci.,sses tluooghout the 18SOs, as 
\vellas t111'0l11:hout the Civil War. Followinetbe war, Rev. Wilson G. 
Barker, a school teacher and ordnbled Christllln Church minisrt:r. 
a.me to BuHalo Creek with h.is (lllllily from Bristol, Va. in 1866 m 

onler to Je.1d the school and act as pastor o( the church. 
At that time the BuC!ak> Creek Chrtstlru1 Church was housed in 

a k)e structut"e. which B.irker iuune<tiately befan to rewodei upon 
bis arrival. In order to meet tl1e needs or an ever-gro\'fing scllOO~ 
Barker knew he had to nud the (w1ds to build 11 new s~~l 
building tllnt was adjacent to the church prope11y. After l(DUUIIAt 
(uuctlng, lbe Bu((lllo t..tale an!l Ft111a.le Institute ,ras l>oru. 

Until rhe l.ite 1870s. the school thrived in educating young men 
and women. During that tbllit!, however. (be school al'cuu1ul.1te<1 a 
debt or $1,250. 

" It appeared Uwt lhe school, "11ich had been born ti:om ed~a
tioMI 2e41t or one coneregation. might sprtng up and wilt \\ithm a 
short Urue,'' Cornwell wrote. 

u1N~\~i~i:fe',~ 0!1,?~~1':c=/!~~\;r::s 1:i:::r~oi.~~~ 
college institution in J882. . 

Following h1s service with the 6th aud 7th lllmois Calvary 
during the Civil War, Josephus Hopwood and his wife set out lo 
found a school in the South. 

'1bev cnme soutll with recou.strucUon to help brin~ education to 
the J)OOr souchemers. They weren·, imperialists trymg to imPose. 
They wanted to brlug the eospel through education toa place th.it 
bnd no education," Mllllgnn College professor of hlst011' nnd 
bumrutities Or. nm Dillon saJd. 

Toki.11~ up a chllllenge presenrect to him b}' Robert Milligan. one 
o( his professors ,,r the College or the Bible ln L.exlniton, Ky., to 
become a m1Mi0tlllry, Hopwood decided to Colk>w his passion for 
bOth educ:Hion and the ChrisUan mission. 

A!ler )'t'-<lfS of sear ching tor lhe ri~ht place, Hopwood ended up 
tnking a job as prtnclpaJ o( a schOOI b1 SneedvtUe. 

Io 18i5, (be Hopwoods met wilh two men who told tb1:ru about 
(be Buffalo Male and Female Jnstitute, which was dedlCated to 
furtl>ering the education o( both mtn ru.id womtn. Hopwood was a 
strong advOl~cue o! coeducation. 

~~~ ,:8t'J~~l~':ar,~~~~~ir:~~~ :d~~~::·:p::,~ 
was not true to human Mture," Comwtll ,n-ote. 

H opwood met with S.irker about the d~tlni the academy, and 
Barker a~ to brtng Hopwood on board. 

''They really wautect .someone wUh acadenuc credenti:i.Js tor urn 
tbeJr acadtm)' into a oollege." Dillon said. 

Hopwood inunedi:ltely began recruiting students co the school. 
According 10 Cornwell. 85 were enrolled during his first term. 
'"'hlle neariv doubling tour years later. 

By 1881. lhe school featured tour departments: priJ.nary, prep.I· 
rat on•. normal c1nd t11i;: OOU.eL,-e. . . . 

TI1e prio11111· and oonual deJ)(lrnutnts m et m tbe sruue bulleting 
and were overseen by Sarnh HoPWOOd. The norm.1l department 
was a one year course (eatw·ing scieoce, e~nentary al~bra and 

Eue:s~~e~~~s~S "~~\V:s :,:,~~~o :rtt~h~t~~~\\-ere 
taught in the preparatory departments to prepare students to col -

~ tbe collegkite 1e,•el, the acaden1y ocre-red Larin. nritluuetic, 
al4.iebra. rhetoric • .ist.rou01uy, analysis of Eu'1,isJ1, essays, debati;: 

4118nRl~ ~tfsli. Hopwood nnnoonced dUilng tbe conunence
ment ceremony th!\t the college's new OAJue "as co be known as 
Milligan College, In hooor of Robert MUllgau. 

st~~ !li~~S:e. :~i~fil~":st:.!~~~at~~~.;)~ru~~he 

Josephus and Sarah Eleanor LaRue Hopwood, circa 1886; 
,elow Robert Milligan was one of Josephus Hopwood's pro
·esso;s at the College of the Bible in Lexington, Ky. In 1881, 
lopwood renanied the school in honor of his instructor. 

1be first gradlk1ti.ng dass of Milligan College 
consisted or el.:ht men ai1d two women. sil: of 
\\.'hom became educators. 

Hopll'ocd sen•ed ns presidenr o( Milligan 
College until J 903 when he leer to round 
Lynchburg CoHege In Vir~a. He later 
rounded anot:her school In GeorgJ.1. 

£\-entu,,Uy. the HO{lwoods returned to the 
area duriug their retirement years Jn 1915, 
during \rhich time Josephus Hopwood served 
a president wttll 1917. 

While Milligan Collece <.·onti.nued to grow 
throughout tbe years. Bu.trnlo Creek Christl.1n 
rdied ou the colleee. The church has nlways 
consl.sted of a mixture o( students, people or tbe 
are.:i and MllUean racutt)·. 

"Thtre's always been a close tit between the 
He>pwood co111i:i-egaUon nnd M.illtg.10." Hopwood pastor 
Tun ROM said. "I think the coneregation Ms eained n lot from 
scholars and biblical teachers \\110 ha,-e enriched the congreK:,l· 
Uounl. U(e and. in turn. the college has been eurh .. 'bed by the ~Ins 
o( the Hopwood congregation." 


